
 

 

CLARIFICATION ON DVV METRIC LEVEL DEVIATIONS 

Criteria 6. Governance, Leadership and Management 

Key Indicator 6.5: Internal Quality Assurance System 
 
 
 
 
 
 
Metric 

6.5.2: Quality assurance initiatives of the institution include: 

1. Regular meeting of Internal Quality Assurance Cell (IQAC); quality 

improvement initiatives identified and implemented 

2. Academic and Administrative Audit (AAA) and follow-up action taken 

3. Collaborative quality initiatives with other institution(s) 

4. Participation in NIRF and other recognized rankings 

5. Any other quality audit/accreditation recognized by state, national or 

international agencies such as NAAC, NBA etc. 

 
 
DVV Findings 

1. HEI is requested to provide all the relevant supporting documents for the 

chosen option by the HEI. As provided supporting documents are not 

justifying the HEI input. Please relook and provide correct revise data.  

2. Please provide the Supporting documents Links pertaining to NIRF (along 

with link to the HEI’sranking in the NIRF portal). NAAC / ISO certificate / 

NBA certificate or quality certificate from any recognized state/national / 

international agencies for the assessment period.  

3. Please provide the action taken report on feedback analysis.  

4. Please provide data in the prescribed data template for this metric, as the 

data template is not provided.  

5. Please provide any other relevant data/ supporting documents in this 

metric, according to SOP, if available. 

 

 

HEI Response 

As per the findings of DVV the following are furnished below: 

1. HEI is Provided all the relevant supporting documents for the chosen 

option by the HEI.  

2. Provided the Supporting documents for NAAC / ISO certificate. 

   NOTE: NIRF – NA,  NBA – NA for the institute 

3. Provided the action taken report on feedback analysis for the last five 

years. 

4. Provide data in the prescribed data template for this metric. 

 

 
Links to 

Relevant 

Documents 

IQAC MOM View Document 

ISO CERTIFICATES View Document 

Action Taken Report on feedback Analysis View Document 

Data in the prescribed data template View Document 

 

https://7febb45c-ed20-4d9e-8580-ad639d4e285a.usrfiles.com/ugd/ca2815_ba793e2e8d5b42299582aa1e90759a76.pdf
https://7febb45c-ed20-4d9e-8580-ad639d4e285a.usrfiles.com/ugd/ca2815_5447f4e0b23c4dc08842b1b288877378.pdf
https://7febb45c-ed20-4d9e-8580-ad639d4e285a.usrfiles.com/ugd/ca2815_5d4e1adc33054ad2a09c812ec7bb2db6.pdf
https://7febb45c-ed20-4d9e-8580-ad639d4e285a.usrfiles.com/ugd/ca2815_b9931c2b698343e384b54dd3ec45942c.xlsx

